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INSTRUCTIONS

The examination will be conducted online on computer.

You are required to bring this call letter along with photo affixed thereon and currently valid photo identity proof in

original and photocopy of the photo identity proof. Please note that your name as appearing on the call letter

(provided by you during the process of registration) should exactly match the name as appearing on the photo identity

proof. Female candidates who have changed first/last/nriddle name post marriage must take special note of this. If
there is any mismatch between the name inclicated in the Call Letter and Photo Identity Proof you will not be allolved

to appear for the exam.

3. Mere admission and appearance in written test will not confer any right on the candidature. If at any stage, the infonnation

Iurnished by the candidate is found to be incorrect; their candidature will be rejected summarily without any notice" If any

shortcoming(s) is/are detected even after selection, their services are liable to be terminated without any notice. The onus is

on the candidate to prove that all the inforrnation provided/submitted by hirn/her in the application form is true. The

candidates nlay ensure that they fulfill the terrls/qualification of the aforesaid advt. Candidature is liable to be rejected at any

stage of the recruitment process or thereafter, if any inforrnation provided by the candidate is found to be false or is not found

in conformity with eligibility.

4. CSIR-CIMFR, Dhanbad will not be responsible for any delay in transit of this courmunication.

5. Candidates are advised to visit our website rvrvrv.cirnfr.nic.in regularly to get the latest update regarding this recruitment.

6. Candidates should put their Left Thurnb Impression clearly and sign in the respective space provided on the call-letter in the

presence of the invigilator.

7 . You must bring a ball point pen with yott.

8. You are called for the on-line examination without verifying your personal details viz age, qualification etc. with your

ceftificates. Before appearing for the on-line exanrination, you nrust ensure that you fulfill the eligibility criteria stipulated by

the CIMFR in all respects

9. Your responses (ansrvers) will be analysed rvith other candidates to detect patterns of similarity of right and wrong

answers. If in the analytical procetlure adopted in this regard, it is inferred/concluded that the responses have been

shared and scores obtainecl are not genuine/valid, your candidature may be cancelled and/or the result withheld.

10. Use of books, notebooks, calculators, watch calculators, pagers, mobile phones etc. is not permitted in this exantination.

Candidates are advised not to bring any of the banned iterns including mobile phones/pagers to the venue of examination as

safety arrangement cannot be assured" Any candidate found resorting to any unfair means or rnalpractice or any misconduct

while appearing for the examination including giving/receiving help to/frorn any candidate during the exatnination will be

disqualified. The candidate should be vigitant to ensure that no other candidate is able to copy from his/her answers.

I 1. Any request for change of post/dateisession/centre/venue will not be entertained.

12. You may please note that this call-letter does not constitute an offer of employment with the CIMFR, Dhanbad.

13. Any canvassing by or on behalf of the candidates or to bring political or other outside influence with regard to their

selectiot/recruitment shall be considered as DISQUALIFICATION.

14. The possibility of occurrence of soflte problem in the administration of the exantination cannot be ruled out completety which

may impact test delivery and/or result from being generated. In that event, every effort will be made to rectify such problem,

which may include lnoventent of candidates, delay in test. Conduct of a re-exam is at the absolute discretion of test

conducting body. Candidates will not have any claim for a re-test. Candidates not willing to move or not willing to participate

in the delayed process of test delivery shalI be summarily rejected front the process.

15. Anyone found to be disclosing, publishing reproducing, transmitting, storing or facilitating transmission and storage of test

contents in any form or any infonnation therein in whole or part thereof or by any means verbal or written, electronic or

mechanical or taking away the papers supplied in the examination hall or found to be in unauthorized possession of test

content is likely to be prosecuted.

16. Syllabus of DCET 2014 and desirable area as per the advt. no. CIMFR-05/2017 will be followed for the Paper III i.e.

"Concerned Subjectt'.

17. The detail syllabus/Pattern of the Exaurination shall be in accordance witlr CSIR letter No.5-1(315y2015-PD dated

09.04.20 I 8. (Enclosed).
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Annexure-Vl

Group ll {Technician}

Mode ol Examination orrais;;d*io*puG-s@
Choice Examination

The questions witt ne set uot[inTfr[rr-;d Hffii";""p;
the questions on English Language.

%

55C + tTtl Xttth standard

150

2 hours 30 minutes

rYteotum ot Lluestaons

Standard of exam

Total No. of Questions

orat I tme Allotted

MentalAbility Test*
There will be no nepative marii

Paper-l 'imeAllotted-t 
hour)

Faper-lll {Ti Allotted

Maximum Marks

100

{two marks for every correct

'll (Iime Allotted * 30 minures)
Subject No. sf

-.,.-q!|!stigls
25

Maximum Marks Negative Marks

Gerreral Awareness
75

(three marks for every

.correct answer)

One negative mark for every
wrong answer

Inglish Language 25 75
(three marks for every

correct answer)

One negative mark for every
wrong answer

me t hou
Subject No. of

questions
Maximum Marks Negative Marks

Concerned Subject 50 150

{three marks for every

" !qTjgi!:wetl__"

One negative mark for every
wrong answer

hrr
1-4.ltL^.--U.lpn tnr

irii,i'X. tl:t -;-l 
i 1i,r.':.1r

Subject No. of
questions Negative Marks

50

-Mentll Ability Test wiil b e50

Sjt. j_rv, ir:i:,.:i-ultl i:,r


